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EDITORIAL;

The hand of the assassin has
again been felt in the nation
This time it is Mayor Gaynor, of
New York. Assassinated for
doing his duty ! Under our form

of government the man who at
tempts to do his duty is almost
forced to take his life in his own

hands. From the time Mayor
Gaynor stepped into the execu

tive chair of Greater New York
Tammany was dazed, paralyzed

However, the Mayor saw his
duty and performed it. For doing

it he is shot down. Yet, he still
lives, and we hope will live to be
assassinated and killed many

more times. Such men, even

. under the blaze of the assassin's
are a monument to thecoun- -

the glory of our age.
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running lines and taking topo-

graphy on all sides and above
town, A railroad might reach
Whiteshurg sometime, but if it
does it looks to us like it will

have to drop dovsn from the
clouds. However, one never can

just tell. Anyway, railroad sur-

veying is very much like court-- .

ing. They may court and court
for years and yet no marriages
result. A railroad was surveyed
through Letcher county when
the editor of this paper was a
barefoot boy. The hum of de-

velopment was then apparently
:6nJy a few miles away. They
have been buliding railroads ever
since (on paper) and they are
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Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

THECCNTJLUil COUPAriT. TT MUHKr STREET, liCW yOKI OTT.

part of the money which you pay
in as to help you in your
work and whether you attend
the meetings or not your money

goes just the same. If you failed
to attend ask someone who did

about the information he got and
profit the best you can from it,
anyway.

KnotT county is preparing to

profit next year by the experi-

ence Letcher county has had for
two years in wheat sowing. Re-

member Letcher county saves
this year at home over $4,000 by

sowing wheat last year. This
year let's prepare to save right
in our homes more than twice the
above amounju Think" of the
good old pure wheat biscuits of
our childhood, the kind that
mother used to bake, and per-P2tua- te

her memory by raising
enough of the golden grain to
supply your own home with the
kind that smells right and tickles
the appetite. Go right now and
contract your seed wheat!

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho S--j?
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Young Lady
Passes Away

Miss Bertha Banks, a young
lady aged 19 and daughter of
James Banks, of Smoot Creek,
was taken ill last Sunday with
coiic or something similai' nnd
d2d Tuesday night. Kiss Banks
W23 an :nlell:;e:it, upright and
indush'ious-youn- bdy and we
regret much, tc learn. ,ci- - hsr
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Corn crops are short.

Large crowd attended preach-
ing on Dry Fork.

W. E. Brown, jr., of Blair
Branch, was here.

John C. Brown smiles -- its a
girl.

School is doing nicely.

Arlybee.

Oscaloosa

Corn is doing nicely. f

Little Charlie l3on isill.
' Sweerpotatoes are fine now
for the 'possoms.

P.Jones visited his mother who
sick.

Ison Bros.' sawmill on King-
dom Come ready to run

Ned Ison will erect a new
residence.

School progresses nicely.

Mrs. Sherman Ison visited her
mother.

Evereadyreader,

Several Letcherites expect to
attend the Laurel County Fair at
London next week.

Baker

Cora and Willie Quillen attend-
ed church Elkhorn.

Reuben Potter from Greenup
is here.

Albert Meade's family and
others attended church on Itock-hous- o.

. Its" a girl at Tom Craft's and is
called Eliza.

Conley B.. Johnson and horn
Riddle, of Piles rere hero.

Hoily Ycr.t,c' faYaity leavei?
for Lewis cfiimfcy.
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PROGRAM

For Teachers' Association to
be Held at Mayking, Sat-

urday, August 27.

Singing.
Welcome Address . . C.C.Hogg
Talk by Superintendent.
Address J.S.Pendleton
"The Value of Accurate Lan-

guage" Charlie Hogg
"Why Educate the Girls'". . . .

T.G.Wright
'Good Morals". . W.H.Tackitt
"Teaching of Geography and

History" L.M.Webb
"Ihe Educational Value of a

Local Newspaper" N.M.Webb
Question for debate, "Resolv-

ed, That the U.S. was Justifiable
in the Spanish-America- n War."

Affirmativ- e- Charles Hogg, J.
S.Pendleton, George Webb, Urias
Webb. ... "

Negative-lo- yd Webir. H;
Taj lor, W. H. Tackitt, Bennett
Adams.

Loyd Webb, Chmn.
Bel via Adams, Secy.

If your liver is sluggish and
out of tone, and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, .take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonight before re-

tiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all
dealers.

Gone Over
the River.

Monday night, after many
weeks of sufferjilg, the Death
Angel flew down to earth and
caught up the tired spirit of Miss
Dovetta, the daugh-

ter of Hen C. Adams, of Little
Cowan. Dovie was a sweet little
girl and. though .the fell destroy--

xler, tuberculosis, cut her down in
fche buddjng springtime of youth
yet we believe a power from thp
exhaustless fountain of the Cru
cified Qne enebled her to bloom
into noon-tid- e splendor beyond
the pales of disease and death.
To the father, brothers and sis
ters of this home from which
Deviejias flown we extend our
sympathies, poor comfort how-

ever, and trust that God jn his
boundless wisdom will apply the
real balm.

See Broncho John at the
big Laurel County Fair only
see them ride the bucking bro-
nchosee the sham battle see
the way they treat a horsethief

see the hold-u- p of the stage
coach, etc. See it all, it is free,
no extra charge.

Evans

Isom Haynes has gone into the
cattle business.

Phptpgrapher Hampton was
here,

Charles Haynes and wife were
guests at John C.Webb's.

Gouge Sexlcn and son visited
here.

Overseer J.EJrasc is working
the road hands.
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Special Attention to Traveling Men

(contributed

D. C. Edwards,
in trying to explain why the
Democrats were supporting him

in his race against Caleb Powers,
paid in the other day,
!'Do you know that there never
was a Republican State ticket
elected without the aid of Demor

cratic votes? Cjovernor Bradley
could never have been elected
Governor. Governor Willson

could pever have' been elected
Governor, nor could Bradley have
been elected to the United States
Senate without the aid of Demo-

cratic votes." Don, you don't
seem to understand that this is a
Republican prjpiary that yqu are
running in. Although the State
Central Committee 'paddled' you

across the caboose of your trous
ers and told you that this was a
Republican primary and that no
Democrat could vote in same.you
still seem to have Democratic
wheejs jn your head. We sup-

pose you know that the Demo-

crats did not help to nominate
either Governor Bradley or Gov.
Willsoq. After they were nomi-

nated both received some Demo-

cratic support, but thaDemocrats
did not vote or have anything to
do in making the nomination.

water

you. The Democrats always
want to the
lican nominated. Don, Dem-

ocrats you nominated; you

the
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H. N. SALYER, Proprietor.
For man and horse $2 per day.

" " over $1.50

era in his.position? Powers had
made his campaign, spent his
money and had been elected
Superintendent of Schools for
Knox county. Powers turned
over the fruits of victory, the
victory and the office to Mr.Hig-nit- e.

Powers later helped to re-

elect him, and
hjm apd helped to get him ap-

pointed to the position he now
holds Deputy Collector. When

Powers got into trouble he need- -

gd help. He only askod Hlgnite
do for him what had done

for Hignite. He gave his
to Hignite when Hignitt

had his freedom and was able to
help himself. Powers was
deprived of his liberty and fight- -
in!? for his life npsded Hicr- -

, nit0,g he hj3 offico

for his brother in law. Hignite
refused stand by Powers as
Powers had stood by him; and

Powers asked Hignite
do for him what he had done for
Hjgiu'te nq more and no less-Po- wers

is branded by Edwards
as a bad man and unfit to go to
Congress. Hignite, Edwards'
gffice is the ingrate and
should be reprimanded instead of

by his chief.

Be sure and take a bottle of

' rhea and it; is 'oest to be Prepar--
ed. Sold by all dealers

Powers' Speaking Dates.
Harlan Thurs. Aug. 18, 1:00 p.m.
Whitesburg Sat. " 20,
Hazard Mon. " 22, "
Hyilen Tues. "

Wed. " 21, "
MeKeo " 6,
Boonevme Sat. " 27. "

! Liberty Mon. " 29, " '
J Columbia Tues. " 30,
, Tompkinsville Thurs. Sept.

2
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Congress because
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up
office

Powers asked one of Edwards' ."rkc3V,1Id FrL
Mbsny Kit.

Federal ofiiec hclvlors, ai.G.Hig-jiienticeil-o Mon.

nite. to give im his position to
' Somerset Tuca.

Powers' in law, M, j LbuJS
Green. That would be an awful' Barbourvillo, Sat.

erime, wouldn't it, to disturb ono f.f'f Moa- --

"j jui
cf Edwards' Federal effico hcld-'ccrlr- n.
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Pike County

Miss Maggie Boiling is expect-
ed home from Flatgap.

Adam Potter and Miss Tynie
Mullins have returned from Wise
county, Ya.

Gerome Potter and wife, from
Pound, visited here.

Mrs.Sarah Conley is back from
Beaver.

Miss Dolly Adkins is ill.

John Vaughn, late of Greenup,
disappeared and his whereabouts
are unknown.

Miss Rutha Boiling was here
from Flatgap.

James Potter and wife are the
river fishing.

Wm. and Lawrence Newsom
returned to Floyd.

James Ratliff, of Roads Creek,
was here.

Mountainf riend.

Epilepsy, Spasms,
St. Vitus' Dance

"I suffered for many years
from what some people call
epilepsy. Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine cured me, and you
can imagine how thankful I am."

M. I. COFFMAN,
Coldwater, Mich.

"My daughter was cured
with Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, after having been
afflicted with fits for five years."

PETER McAULEY,
Springfield, Mass.

"For a year my little boy had
spasms every time he got a little
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles'
Nervine he has never had one
of these spasms."

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
Rochester, Ind.

"My daughter couldn't talk or
walk from St. Vitus' dance.
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles'
Nervine entirely cured her."

MRS. NANNIE LAND,
Ethel, Ind.

"Until my son was 30 years
old he had fits right along. We
gave him seven bottles of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. He
has not had a fit since he began
on the fifth bottle."

MRS. R. DUNTLEY,
Wautoma, Wis.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is sold
by all druggists. Give It a thorouch trial.

MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Int.

Why, yes, yon can
get "COUNi&Y
LIFE.." one of the
nicest iifcfJe form
mom iwqh jo ever
sawr a hole ysai?
fees by yenewing
yonrsubsci'iptaon to
ihe Eagle and pay-
ing In advance. All
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es set ii also,
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